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Are a Dyspeptic

11 YOU are a dyspeptic you owe it to
vni flf and your friendH to get well
Dvp psitv annoy the

f his dJHpase Hour his
flitsou as well as his stomach
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Carpet and Lace ¬

IOur tain Department
with bargains Carpets

yd andup Matting 1c and
up Rugs 125 150 2and up

CURTAINS 48c per pair
Cottage Poles complete for 10 ctsffi15innice 24inch Suit Case at 125 Pete ¬

scopes and Valises all prices

have secured some of the best
ftsctory lines of SHOES he had D

Style the quality the highes J

wear satisfactory price nlwavs 7Our FAMOUS TILT shoes v
for men at 350 85 are the best
ever shown in the city Try one
pair and you will always wear them

of SpringClothingClothing for men boys
and youths immense Our prices 3 c
will surprise you Mens nobby suitsN
made of wearing materials at 498
Betterreansonahle Suits made to order and fit
guaranteed

I
L 1 < Our prices are the very lowest that made on

b qualities of goods We cordially invite you to give us a look

+ look means the purchase bargain for you
s

Our Motto is to Please
V

Very Respectfully
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thinks deceive everybody
deceives nobody himself

Love intoxicate mar-
riage sobers

When they rowboat
time folks rocky

Sprints Arkansas
Mountain Koute

season ijioat National
Health Pleasure Resort

blast Climate unsurpassed
Springs Special loaves Louis daily
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than hours Three other daily
trains Handsome descriptive litera-
ture obtained calling
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Good for Children
The pleasant to take and ImrmWs

One Minute Couch Cure Rives imme ¬

diate relief in all cases ofCnnuh Croup

piiisiinniedintely
take effect right at the seat of the
trouble It draws nut the inflaim
tion heals and soothes and cures PH-¬

manently bv enabling the hints mhl8111IiltIyoung hy E C I

Wines ini
A Russian lieutenant gets about 2fO

a year a captain about S300 and a ma-

jor
¬

100

The Best Family Salve
DeWitts Witch hazel gives instant

relinf from hunts cures Cuts Hrnisf
Sores Eizeinn Tetter ansI nil Abrasions
of this skin In huyincr Witch Ilnzl
Sulve it IK nepeh ary to see tha
von cet the genuine DeWitts and a
cure is certain Titers are inanv cheap
counterfeits on the market all of whirl
are worthless and quite It number ar
dangerous while DeWius Witcb Ha
zel Salvo io perfectly harmless and
cnres Sold by E 0 Wines 1m

The true measure of success is eight
quartfe to the neck

A Cure for Headache

sufferingfrom
drowsy feeling should take one or two
of DeWitts Little Early Risers night
and morning These famous little pills
are famous because they are a tonic ns
well al a pill While they cleanse the
system thev strengthen and rebuild it
bv their tonic effect upon the liver
and bowels Sold bv E C Wines

Ira

The Calvert
MISS WILLIE K ROCKER

PUOrUIKTKESS

Rates 100 per Day
Social Rates to Large Parties

IJGn FINNEY AVENUE

ST LOUIS MO r

LOSS THROUGH STRIKES
J

New York State Board of Arbitration
Says Labor Troubles Prove

Costly to Employes

Strikes and lockouts In New York were
costly to the men who took that means
to force their employers during the last
rear according to the report of the stato
board of mediation and arbitration The
lumber of strikes and lockouts dur-
IngI the last year exceeded those of 1002
by 50 there being 192 in 1903 The strike
In the building trades and of the exca-
vators

¬

and rockmen of that city caused
more lost time than all of the 142 labor
disputes of the previous year As a re-
sult of labor troubles of 1902 573285
days were lost

The report admits that strikes for
recognition of union were as a whole un¬

successful and says the demand for rec¬

ognition of the walking delegate in New
York city which was lost was the cause
of the labor unions losing recognition of
the union demand The report deals at
great length with the strike in the build
Ing trades In this city Of 30 large dis-
putes in the state 20 were In that city

Outside the general building dispute
In this city 73871 work people were di-

rectly concerned In this years disputesI
and they lost in the struggle
million days work Besides these thereIIwere at least seven thousand
who though not participants were
thrown out of work and lost more than
two hundred thousand days time If to
these be added the 25834 who were di ¬

rectly and the 11203 who were indirect ¬

ly involved In the Metropolitan dispute-
with the loss of over one million seven
hundred thousand days aggregate the
figures mount up to over one hundred
and seventeen thousand employes con-

j cerned and 3900000 work days lost
The cost to the laboring man is placed at
over four million dollars

I

QUEEN HATSHEPSUS TOMB

Burial Chamber of Builder of Beauti¬

ful Temple of DerelBahari
Is Discovered

The London Times has a description
of the discovery thanks to the lavish
expenditure and American tenacity of
Theodore M Davis of an important
tomb in the neighborhood of that of
King Thotmes IV of the eighteenth
century dynasty which was found in
1903 at Thebes

Mr Davis has discovered the tomb
of the famous Queen Hatshepsu the
builder of the beautiful temple of Der
elBahari It consists for the most
part of a corridor sloping downward
Into the heart of a limestone moun-
tain

¬

After reaching three chambers
in spite of enormous difficulties the
burial chamber was found Here are
two sarcophagi of hard sandstones pol-

Ished
¬

like copper covered with beauti-
fully

¬

formed hieroglyphics which say
that one contained the mummy of Hat
shepsu and her father Thotmes I

The lids of the sarcophagi lie on the
floor The sarcophagi are empty Hat
shepsus mummy may be found in ono
of the unexplored side passages of the
tombs where perhaps it was depos¬

ited for the sake of safety in time of
danger The chamber is from 40 to 50

feet long There are several side
chambers which are still filled with
fallen rock and rubbish but It can be
seen that they as well as the chamber
itself are panelled with painted blocks
of fine limestone

WANTS TENYEAR DIVORCE

Wife of an Indiana Editor Asks Court
for Unique Decree of

Separation

Charles Martin editor and publisher
of the Westville Ind Indicator and a
wellknown northern Indiana politician
and literary man has been mad defend ¬

ant in a divorce action brought by his
wife Rose Martin prominent in Indi ¬

ana secret society circles having served
several terms as grand treasurer of the
Rebekahs of IndiansIThe

reIpeatedly
her hair permanently injured her and
made It necessary for her to remain in
bed three months refused to take her to
church and social gatherings refused to
give her money to purchase clothing and
necessaries and Instructed merchants
not to sell things to her told people
was Insane and refused to speak to sheI
and ignored her for months at a time

A temporary separation for ten years
Is prayed also 20 a week for support

AFFINITY OF METEORITES

Austrian Professor Declares They Are
More Numerous in MounItainous Areas

A total of C34 meteorites was known up
to 1903 of which there were 182 Irons and
only 74 stones in the western hem-

Isphere
¬

and 299 stones and only 79 Irons
In the eastern hemisphere The records
show only the fall of 350 of these meteor
ites dating back to the fifteenth cenI
tury Prof Berwerth of Vienna de¬

spite this small number of knownE
specimens calculates that 900 meteoritesb
must fall to the earth each
counting shooUng stars that disappearb
in the atmosphere and that
at least should come under observation
Prof Berwerth finds that meteorites
have been chiefly recorded In civilized
countries but that in many InstancesI
they are more numerous In ¬

tied districts and that they have an espe¬

cial affinity for mountainous reasI
Cupid Saving Ammunition

London women are wearing mono-
cles Cupids idea is that he can do
enough damage through one eye re-

marks
¬

the Toronto Star and conse
quent he masks half his batteriesJ

A Great
There was a bigSensationI

ville Iud when
place who was expected to ills had
his life saved by Dr Kings New Dis
covery for Coiifumptlrn Ho writes

I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma hut your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon thereaf-
ter effected a complete cure Similar

Pl1eumllnia1Bronchitis

I

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester Ind

knew what to do In the hour of lined
His wife had such an unusual case ol
stomach awl liver trouble physicians
could not hlp her He thought or
and tried Dr Kings New Life Pills

WlsJfinaliy
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THE COMMONWEALTH

BUMMER SPICER ARRESTED

He Is Charged With the Killing of
James Johnson

Jackson Ky April 6 Bummer Spi-

Ce confessed slayer of James John ¬

son was arrested by Deputy Sheriffs
Hiram Centers and Sam Deaton Tues-
day

¬

at the homo of Sam CCallahan

brother of Sheriff Ed Callahan Spi
cer made no attempt to escape and t
submitted to arrest quietly Johnson
was killed last Friday and Spicer had
been In hiding since that time John
son was a nephew of J B Marcum
who was assassinated last May Spl
cer Is a momber of one of the most
prominent mountain families and is
distantly related to Congressman
South Trimble His people will mako
a strong legal fight for him judge I

James Hargis will conduct the oxam
Inlng trialIf

A Motion Will Be Made in the Circuit
Court to Discharge Them

Frankfort Ky April GThe ques ¬

tion of forfeiting the bond of Will Cul
ton the fugitive Goebol conspirator
was postponed In the circuit court
Tusday till Wednesday when it is un ¬

derstood a motion will be made to
discharge the bondsmen on the ground
that It was never the Intention of the
commonwealth to try Culton but he
was brought here from court to court
for over three years to testify as a
witness in tho trials of the other Goe

TheIfPowercause the defendants could notloundIIncreased the Assessments I

Frankfort Ky April GJI1Je state
board of equalization has accepted tho
assessment of 13 counties in the firstj
appellate district but raised the as ¬

sessment in five counties as follows
Ballard Hickman and Crittenden 10

per cent on farm lands arid 5 per cent
on town lots Fulton 3 per cent on
farm lands Trigg 5 per cent on farm
lands

Representative Day Is Worse
Lexington Ky April GIt Is feared

that the wishes of Carl Day the
Breathitt county renresentatlve who
is dangerously III at the hospital in
this city that be mlM be permitted
to die In his home county will not be
gratified He is gradually sinking and
unable to recognize trose at his bed
side

Purchasing Tobacco
Carlisle Ky April GMr Towat

ter for the Continental Tobacco Co
was here and purchased for local buy ¬

ers a little over 2000K pounds of
tobacco at prices raneing from lOc
to ICVic per pound This leaves only
about 90000 pounds in the county tot
owned by the Continental Co

Prominent Kentuckian Dead
Owensboro Ky April GAlex C

Tompkins capitalist lied of paralysis
at his homo here Tupday Col Tomp-
kins was twice elected by the demo
crats to the general assembly He
served In the confederate army Ha
was born fi5 years are Ho leaves an
estate valued at 200000

War on Vreeland
Louisville Ky April GAn even

Ing paper says G >v Beckham has
opened war on John W Vreeland a
Louisville member of the democratic
state central committee and has sug ¬

gested that W J Semonln county
court clerk be chosen In his place

Cooper Out of the Race
Mt Sterling Ky April GJudge

John B Cooper declines to canvass I

further for the democratic nomination
for congress leaving F A Hopkins
the present Incumbent the only can
didate He declines because his wife
and daughter are sick

IThe First Claim Turned Down
Ky April GTho first I

claim from Beckham county sent to J

the state auditors office was turned i

down and will be held up until the j

constitutionality of the act creating
the county has been passed on by the
court of appeals I

Entire Family With Smallpox I

Owlngsvllle Ky April GThe en¬
I

tire family of Peter Honaker
number one mile north of town haveI
doveloped cases of smallpox One son-

s
I

convalescing The other cases de-
veloped Monday Quarantine law wilt j

be established

An Old Grudge Caused Murder
Hopklnsvlllo Ky April 6Louls

Wilbert aged 18 shot and killed Gus
McIntosh at Mannlngton Tuesday An
old grudge Is said to have caused the
murder Mcintosh was armed but did
not draw his revolver Wilbert esI
caped

Will Ask For a Parole
Lexington Ky April GA1l efforts

o far to Induce Gov Beckham to par¬

on George Miller the convicted gam ¬

ier have proved unavailing and tho
board of tho prison will now

e asked to release him on parole

Sons of the Revolution
Lexington Ky April GThe ninth

annual banquet of the Society of the
Sons of the Revolution in the state of
entucky was held hero Tuesday night
Fortysix guests were present MaJ

S Tenney acted as toastmaster

Liquor Dealers Organized
Louisville Ky April GThe Ken ¬

ucky Wholesale Liquor Dealers as
toclatlon was organized Tuesday to
light the bill taxing rectified whlskj
passed by the last legislature

a Clean SweapIMakes like doing a thing
Of all the Salves yo ever

heal d of Bncklens Arnica Salve is the
best It sweeps away and cures Burns
hires Bruises Cus Boils Ulcers
Skin Eruptions and Piles Its only
25c and guaranteed to give satisfaction
by R C Stockton druggist mi-

A good memory often conies in han
dy to forget with-

Robbed the Grave
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia as fol ¬

lows I was in an swfal condition
My ekinwas utmost yellow eyes sunk1
en tongue coated pain continually in
hack and sides no appetite grOwing-
weaker day by day Three physicians
had given me up Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters to my great Joy
the first bottle made a decided im ¬

provement I continued their use or
three and am now n well man
I know they robbed the grave of an¬

other victim No one should fall to
try them Only Wc guaranteed at R
C Stocktons drug stoae lin

l

< iii

Consumption

consumption ¬

consumptionPeople
learning that con ¬

sumption is a curable disease

consumptionhat
At the faintest suspicion of

consumption get a bottle of
Scotts Emulsion and begin
regular doses

The use of Scotts Emulsion
it once has in thousands of
cases turned the balance in
favor of health

Negiectedconsumption does
not exist where Scotts Emul

on is
Prompt use of Scotts Emul
n checks the disease while it

ri be
checkedSend

sample

SCOTT 8 11OWNE Cheraku-

xj1 is Pierl Sircet New York
toe awl Si GO all druggists

THE TOMPKINS FUNERAL

The Most Impressive One Ever Held
In Owensboro Ky

mOlltIkiss at the Cumberland Presbyterian
church Wednesday afternoon It was
conducted by the Knights Templar and
Confederate Veterans Col Tompkins
made two requests before he died
One was that he be buried in a con-

federate
¬

uniform The other was that
Gen Bennett H Young of Louisville
his commander during the war deliver
the address at the funeral Both re-
quests

¬

were complied with Rev
Keene Ryan of Chicago who was edu ¬

cated for the ministry by the deceased
preached the funeral sermon He
said Alp Tompkins was the David
Harum of Owensboro The burial
was at Elmwood cemetery

A BRAVE GIRLS ACT

She Saved Her Little Sister From
Death ina Creek

Rockport Ky April 7WhlJo ret-
urning to their home from school
near Stanley Stella Miles and her
small sister had a remarkable escape
The horse driven by them ran away
and they togother with the vehicle
were thrown Into the creek The
young child was caught under the ve-
hicle The older girl was also in great
peril But thinking only of her sister
who had already lost consciousness
she managed to pull her from beneath
the buggy and carried her to a neigh ¬

bor where she was revived

Convicts Paroled
Frankfort Ky April 7Tho board

of prison commissioners paroled the
following convicts Willis Allen
Rockcastle county manslaughter
three years sent up January 1903
Marshall Caldwell two years house
breaking s < nt up June 1903 William
Cunaghin Jackson two years man¬

slaughter

Miller Taken to the Penitentiary
Lexington Ky April 7George Mil-

ler
¬

convicted over a year ago for
running a faro game In this city was
Wednesday taken to the penitentiary
to serve one year It was the first
time on record of a man ever being
convicted In this county for gambling
where the penalty was a prison son ¬

tence

Job Printers Still Out
Louisvll Ky April 7 Proprietors

of the lo al Job printing houses have
given the strikers notice that they
must retirn to work or their places
will be fid by outside men and tho
offices dwlared open for union and
nonunion men The Job printers re-
main firm in their demands for shorter
hours
i Spiders Case ContinuedIJackson Ky April
cer the illeged
Johnson as called before Judge Har
pis and ri case was continued until
Friday Nono of the relatives or
friends of the decedent was present
It Is said that their absence is duo to
fear of violence

Abused By White Caps
Hopkins v He Ky April 7A band

of white uppers visited the home of
Wash Ch ii tress colored at Hubbards
ville near this city and accusing him
of recent meathouse robberies drag-
ged

¬

him fit of bed beat him ducked
him in a Jmd and partly hanged him
He will recover

Martin Guards Win
Frankfort Ky April 7ln the an¬

nual Insertion of the Kentucky state
Ird the Frankfort company Jifartln

guards VMS awarded the flag of the
Sfrond re Iment for the best competi ¬

tive examination and appearance on
Inspection Capt William Lutkemler
Is commander

E K Wilson Paroled
Frankfort Ky April 7The stato

board of prison commissioners Wed ¬

nesday night paroled E K Wilson for
mer county attorney of Laurel county
and prominent politician who was
serving a five year sentence for an al-

leged
¬

criminal operation

British Capitalists
Mt Sterling Ky April 7 English

capitalist are In the fields of Morgan
county They havo purchased consid ¬

erable land along the line of the West
Liberty 8 Morehead railroad and have
agreed to furnish 500000 to complete
the line this year

a Victim of Brights Disease
Cynthia a Ky April 7lrs H C

Duffy wife of the wellknown horse-
man and trainer died suddenly of
acute BrirHs disease She was a sis ¬

ter to County Clerk Claude Desha and
Judge Lucius Desha of Newport

Kentucky Corporations
Frankfort Ky April 7The PrInce-

ton Electric Light Co of Caldwell
county capital 20000 and Allen
County Telephone Co with 2500 cap ¬

ital filed incorporation articles with
the secretary of state

Farmer Almost Disemboweled
Carter Ky April 7Tobn SIzemore

farmer while out with a team fell up ¬

on one of tho standards of bis wagon
and was almost disemboweled It is
thought thfct the aa Will Mebakbt

fo o

NEW SPRING SUITS
I

Young MenI
of Taste and

Discernmentwill
tho ex

tfeme s ylishnoss of the suit in tho
picture It is

The Royal Sack
threebutton full cheated a n d
broad in the shoildurs made in all
the popular Summer fabrics and in
an a traCt Ive varioty of patterns at
so low a price as

12
There is nothing in the style lit

fabric or tailoring of this suit that
would suggest the idea that it WitS

Keadyrande On the other hand
there is everything in the appear ¬

ance and quality to suggest the ItailoringI
Schloss Bros < Co

Apparelfor
CO

CLOTHES MAKERS
BALtiMORE NEWstrict1yT Shoes for ladies are th best sold In this city They have more style titbuyitWASH GOODS DEPARTMENT is vary attractive New arrivals daily put in their appearance

antI the counters and shelves are cracking md glossing under the weight Calland see the largest suit
most attractive line of Wash Goods Embroideries Laces Ham burgs White Goods etc ever shown in Old
Kentucky Prices low CASH only

Our Carpet Department Is jammed full of new designs in Carpets Matting Rugs In all sizes and
qualities Iinoieums Lace Curtaitis Portiers etc Get our low Cash Prices and save moneye are
showing all the new weaves in this season in Iress Goods and lrlmmlnlts Our Hosiery stock
abounds with all the new durable novelties Our Notions and Small Wears are cheaper newer rail better
than you can get them any where else

Of ft T arfof > < Utr Parfnrc are showing this week with new Skirts new Dresses new SilkladiesGetVery respectfully

I D OLDHAM eo
jreat Bargains

AVe have two hall1mnde buggies
costing U2 each which will now he
offered at S50 each This is an oppor ¬

tunity to secure a great bargain
Richmond Carriage Works

SOmtf S L Midkiff Prop

Our clothing have a grace and
comfort that only artist can make

Stouffer Mahler

In India but one person out of 20 can
read or write

Working Overtime
Eight hour laws are ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr Ki tins New
Life Pills Millions are always at
work iiiaht and lay curing Indiges ¬

tion RiliousneHii Constipation tick
Headache Dud all Stomach Liver and
Bowel troubles Eay pleasant safe
sure Only 25c at U U Stocktons
drugstore 1m

BRIB
1 FINE

YORK

OUR

favor

Big nHill
ORLANDO KY

I Shippers of

Anile Coal
+++++++++++ e+++ ++++ ++++ ++ +++ ++ +>

+ +
t Guaranteed to last all night in ordinary t
t grate without any attention jf jf
+ 4
++++++++++++ ++++++ ++++++++ ++++
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IBARGAIN STORE I
j
j
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I J The busy shoppers ot Richmond and Madison county will find that El¬ j
ders Bargain Store is the Money Saving place of the city 6 Daily we are re

3t ceiving the prettiest line of Spring Goods ever placed on our counters and our j
prices for this season are just ass low as ever Our Motto is UNDERBUY
and UNDERSELL I 11 j

RG
eorsets

Better than Ever

SLHLOSS

W

INS L

You can rest assured your dollar if invested hcrf buys better and more value
that is obtainable elsewhere Our customers must not take it for granted that
everything in Cotton Goods has gone up because other houses say so for if
you will get our prices in this department you will find them practically
the same old ones as we bought long before the unsettled state of the market
We will sell you India Linen at 5 74 8J 10 12i 15 18 20 and 25c per yard
See our nice Voile Melange at 1c per yard do not fail topurchsse a suit of
this goods We want to ask you to Inspeot our stock before j
purchasingand let us place before you our pretty Sheer White India Linen =

White Victoria and Persian Lawn Nainsooks and Dimities and a bountiful line
of White Madras The bove goods are worth more money but owing to a oj

large purchase before the advance we are enabled to soil them at money sav c-

hg prices to every purchaser We will sell Ginghams at 5 64 7J jj and lOc
per yard Draperies 8J 10 and 12jo up to 35o per yard

c

In Our Glothln Department we have a larger stock to select from than ever The nea
dresser will Jirarify his wants when once his eye rests upon our mammoth stock of Clothing London c

and the prices will actually surprise youwhmti you find such good values at such low prices
5qfashions tI4 from 350 up to 150 Bots Suits horn USc up to 375 When you purchase a Suit let us

John B Stetson Hat for only S375 Shoes Our Shoe Bargains are Rreat Mens atlll Ln
dies Shoes from 89c up to 1 Notion Hardware Files 35 and 8c Tacks Ic box 6 Tea

4c 6 Table Spoons Co Hair Brushes 10 to 35c Curling Irons 34 and 5c Machine Oil Cans 5c
Machine on lIe Picture Hooks 5c doz uoverEtrg Beaters Oc Shaving BrushesB and lOc Metallic
Hair Brushes 10 and 15c Rubber Rings 5c Rubber Toys 5 to SOc Toy Hatchets EC Padlocks 5 10 and

5q 15c 66 Shelf Brackets lOc 10x12 Shelf Brackets 25e Fish Hooks Ic doz 25lh Spring Balances 7c Pools
Barometer 15c beautiful assortment of Jnrdineresnt 25293139 and 40c Brass Head Tacks 5c

ScrnH Brushes Gc Mouse Traps So Notions Pins In Needles Ic Tape Ic Kid Curlets 3 45
ard ffe Memoratilntn Books 13 0 8 and lOr DRY Books 5c up Ledgers and Journals heavy boun-
d1eatb4rtIpped200pa2ea75cDoIlsl5andI0c6Load Pencils 6c Decorated Crepe Paper 15c PaperI

ti ete Boxes 10 and 15c 30 sheets Paper 5c 50 Envelopes 5r Window Shades S to 25ci Grand Pas Won ¬

der S > at > 4c Trunks 125 to 10 See our MATTING CARPETS and OIL CLOTHg totheCahTracle13V
1
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